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H «lial lhe l,rwent t,Xtra

M!)<' wil1 have cost this
,j[f time it adjourn*, say in the

.. \;.OUO. The State won
»* w
abort "v

I moafv to i-av it* exjieii**, and Inside this
I it i- av«iM interest In arrears to the school

faDj_ And now the plan is how to make
I costly to the peoI

pjeint. increasing'the tncuiI
bership of the legislature. In devising and

I tfecmiin;' fchemw to this ond $150 per
,ltr !avi f?j»ent, and the end is

I m>c yet. Thfse are the patriots who
I profess have at heart the interests

£thc people of West Virginia. Their
ptiriot'm shows itbelf in their anxiety

I to carve and out local and State
I nprenuwy for the Itourbon element They
I are wiliin;' to sit as Ionian the .Statecan
I bom* .1 dollar, provided some party
I scheme is to 1> advanced. In plain viola*
I tion of the Constitution they have created

ddn'u in tiif revenue and have not providedtin' immy to pay the same. They
<1 nU n! to r. spect the plain man«bt»*of the Constitution in this respect at
tliij stH-iion. They are afraid to lay the
uu i"

pen.limres have ereated. They are afraid
ifthe people wakin.' up to a realization of
tlie way they have administered their
tost. Tl» y are seeking to dodge behind a

nsumsment. Kven a reassessment will
not save thorn. The increased tax which
they Iiojif in raise in that indirect
my »i!l n»>t f»r years pay olF the
debt of tin' State at the present
rate of expenditure. It will require not
only an indirect but also a direct addition
t<>tlie toxe>. Another largo appropriation
bill i# pending and more money will be
borniwM from the tanks to meet it, The
schools may «»r may not get their interest.
Bat fuftlit' notation that wjis raised last
year over the plundering of the fund it ia
doubtful whether thev would have received
a dollar of bark interest. Indeed it is likely
that more money would have been taken
Iran the school fund. It was only fear
ol the people that protected the fund from
father spoliation, for u scheme was

lfflWktUxAiR?!" that end.
Thcpeopfool WestVirginia are beginning

to nliize what Bourboniaui has cost them
in uv lot» r..irs. Bourbon supremacy
terns to have been given to them as

iin.NHvn*given to the children of Israel,
io the wrath of Providence, as a punish*,!
inent, an«i tfiev have paid the penalty ever
anca Exiu session follows extra session,
and a legislative commission between
tim*. in u vain effort to adapt our BourtonConstitution to modern civilization.
JWwany more extra sessions, and how
many additional statesmen will bo required
inorder to lick the miserable bungle into
slupenrione knows. The only certainty
is that though seed time and harvest
nnyi..il us the impositions of llourbonism
v\Wbe \terpetual.

WAI.L NTKKlir.
Tljr < on«fili«»xi »»f (he Stock Miirliet-Oot.

*i|» <m 'Cltnnito.
Sew Youk, March 17..Prices irregular

at the Sti.i k Kxehange with the changes
fractional as far as recorded, the majority
U'% in Hit upward direction. A t the conferenceof the bear operators yesterday, it
was urgwl that a good many shorts had
been covered; that considerable profits on
the long side were to be realized, and that
the rliijnts were discouraged by the lack
111 ootMde ktrking. On the strength otthisnn attack wjw made, which resulted in
showing thft the bulls meant what theyMill, (iuiii.l ami Vamieri)iit said there
hn.1 U <11 no change in tho programme;they intended to support their stocks aud
m-ivlt'ti jo see ihem advance.
Mr. Vanderbilt's statement yesterdaymorning increases confidence here, and in

Kurojn' and London.' Dispatches mentionthat the American securities attracted
unwonted attention, several pools beingformed here, in which l/>ndon capitalistsWtrv iuter*sted. A German house, iargebuyers »{ Mocks and bouds, are predictingan inoratM* in the departures of stock,fur Amsterdam, before the close of the
*K-k. 'flu' reported largi* buying of .theDeliver »<ic Ivio (irande, whicu has beenattributed in Uould, has been in the interestof tho Missouri I'ucificCompany, which
company has, it is said, through the efforts"I iti« friends, secured nearly, or quiteanient stork to control the Denver &l«wUramie election.ft'hen the Western V'nion advauaed to821 ytiu rilay, it was thought a large shortintcrvst had" been dtiven to cover, andtli.it tl.e Kujinart would be withdrawn, butthe few blocks i.; short stock convincedthe lw;in» of their mistake. There were*umor» l;i«»t evening of a new very strongV<*>\ in \be Western Union, presidentMiteJicll is understood to have told the St.1 ;uu (luivtnt^ \\VA[ -,( they would give himthe taminiw ui the rosul in excess oftwentv millions thi<* year he would Agreeto make thedetMency, if the road failed toearn that amount.In \\ all street there were large buyers ofcorn at C .ucago yesterday. The street iswut to belong at seven million bushels.

*1. l*atrJrli'« l»««y (. tttc tUxut.New Yoiik, March IT.-The St. Patrick'sparade, which was a wrv tine one, was reviewedby the Mayor at ilw 1'nton Square.They tlu-n proceeded to Jones' woods,where Congressman Cux delivered an eloquentmldn-ss, The day hits been generallyobserved throughout tlieeast. At Montrealthe usual procession took place, but in thoother eities of the Dominion the paradeWju abandoned.
I'IRK. KECOKD.

Nkw IUm s, .Ct,, March 17..Konold'aKin distillery, at Grapevine Point, wasburned this 'morning, l-oss £10,000. Inwranoe$10,000. Ik-fore tho engines werettlUdsway from this tiro another alarmjraa sounded, caused by the burning of theCalvary Unptist Cbnrch. Only the steepkand walls were left standing. Loss $75,000Insurance $50,000. liotli fires were incenWiry.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
COLONEL COOK'S RETIREMENT

Prow the Klar Ilout* Caw>.IVhy ht »M "Prom
*

oil"~8Utaa of Btrgpaat Xaioa'a Cm#.
lfla Hurried K«morai to Jtbaif-ltiUrState

('onisurrrt Affair*, Jtr,

Special DUpntch to the Intelligencer.
W.viinsuTos, Much 17.-TI10 "Only"

Col. Cook, who has bom for some time
under tho GoverntAenl's employ at $100
per day, using up tho material gathered by
Gibson unci Woodward in tho basement of
tho Postoftico Department, in tho frantic <
but vain effort to convict some one, any
one of the star route frauds, has resigned, jHe says that Col. Qeorge Bits* has "frosen f
him out." Miss came into tho ease as his c
assistant while he had charge of the eases, [and lowered tho temperature in Gibson's
vicinity until the latter retired.

.Mr. Bliss lias discharged Mr. Xetvcomb, 8

and has monoj>olized so much of the case
that the Colonel's honor and self respect 8

will not allow him to remain. When one ^
comes to consider tho grand, gloomy and J
peculiar failure which the Colonel luts
been as a attorney in tho Star Route prose-

"

cutions, and the fact that all the tangible
results in the cases have bceu attained ?
since the advent of Messrs. Bliss and Brew- J,
sterou them, the taxpayers of the United
States can see him go with dry eyes and Junstrung heartstrings.

.' a

Associated Vrea IVupatch.-.Vf,. A. Cook, of ^
the Star route prosecution, states that his p
reason for resigning was owing to the evi- Ident purpose to freeze him out, astia4 been
done in the caseof Gibson and (be originaldetectives employed in the case. He 8
claims no encouragement from Arthur's
administration; that the lust indictments rn
were not shown him, and cites as a re- 0markable fact the purchase by lieorgeMiss some time ago of the Xutunwl Jtqnib- *
dean for $4U,<KKI, which he pai«i iJrady, and
at the same time keeping on the paper all ]the friends of* the Stur route men. A
prominentattrrn"y for the defense stated
to-day that he thought Cook had made a r
mistake in talking but admitted that ho fi
(Cook) had not been treated right. Cook's uresignation is now in the hands of the
Attorney General
Mr. Cook further said that he was confi- S|dent that conviction would have followed

in most of the cases. Hut from the extraordinaryproceedinp* since the advent of 0
IIIiss he did not think it augured well for <l
the success of the prosecution. The inter- §view excites great comment, and Cook's pintention to sav more excites all the parties ^interested m the case. He also says the ^
present administration docs not manifest a
the same earnestness in the prosecution of ^these cases as that of General Ciarlield,with wh6m he hail, he says, a long interviewthree nights before the asassinntion. 8

C'oi. fHiss savs the fact that Gibson and
Cook were '"'frozen out" of the Star g,Route eases is not to he denied. .1

By their ncglect, to say the least, the *,
statute of limitation was allowed to run *

against the important eases, compiling a re- a
sort to proceedings by information by Col. \Hliss, whiclb proceeding was thrown out .

the court
REKUK lXr J1ASOX.

The l'robnbllU)- uf bin I'urdon.Proceeding*of tllcCourl Mnrtiul.
FpwJal Dbpatch to tho IntelUsencer, d
Washington, March 17..The President $

is said to he opposed to pardoning Mason I
on the ground that it would be bad taste, c
and wholly out of place in him as com- 11

mandcr-in-chusf of the ariny and navy,
upon whom the army discipline has more
or less claims. Nevertheless petitions are 1

lwmrintr in tinnn liim in lnr«m linntlifrB.

Nearly every member of Congress has re- ^
ccivetl at least one from his'constituents,
with instructions to present it at once.

Jiulge Advocate General Swairn has receivedfrom General Hancock the proceedingsof the court-martial, but as yet he has 1

not examined them. He expresses him- j
self freely that if the members of the court 8
were sworn in without the presence of the a

accused it would vitiate the proceedings, '
but qualifies it with the statement that ho a

does not believe the members of the court
would he guilty of so gross a blunder.
The Kvening Critic, of this city has I

started a fund for the support of Mason's a

wife and child, «
ii

AmciaUd Prm I)i*putcli..It is stated at *
the War department that the ease of Her- ^
geant Mason having passed into the hands of [jthe civil authorities, calls for no further ac- [tioti on their part. Th« only relief to be
had now is through the President. Gen- j,eral Ayres, commandant at the Washing- **

ton barracks, said to a reporter to-day: The Jdeparture of Sergeant Mason furtheAlbany *

penitentiary, Wednesday, had nothing jjwhatever to do with the threatened habeas !
corput proceedings.
The order for the removal of the prison-

er was expected on Tuesday and in an- a

ticipation of it all arrangements were made p
so far as possible for his immediate removal.Tho order came at 9 o'clock on "

Wednesday morning, and arrangements
were at once made in every detail for his
denarturejat 10 o'clock. It was deemed ad vis- 1
able to have .Mason arrive in Albany
during tho day time. His guard was de* :
tailed, rations provided aud transportation Jprocured. "All of this," said Gen. Ayres,
"was ordered and completed before higelowcame here and before I had any inti*
niation of any intention to set k a writ of
liabttu corput. I did not think then that I
was justified in stopping th'e execution of
the order. A few days after Mason's |
arrest a letter was received here di- e
reeling tho commanding officer to consult
with the District Attorney as to the purposeof the civil authorities in the n>se of
.Sergeant Mason. I called on the District .

Attorney and asked him if the civil uuthoritieshad any purpose to make a requisition .

for Mason,anu told him that if such requsi- %
tion was made I would turn him over immeiliately.£
The District Attorney said there was. no

pur|>ose at time to ask for Mason. That ^
nothing certainly would l>e dono until the
meeting of the grand jury on October 4th
following, and what action, if any, would
bo taken he was not prepared to say.
From the time of Mason's arrest to the assemblingof tho court martial for his trial
he codtt have been had at aty time by. the ,

civil authorities for the asking."
InlroNtnie i'ominrrec.

Special Wipateh loUw InUiIil^eucer.
"W.tMiwoTo*, March 17..Chauncev,

Depew, Fink, Blanchard, Barclay, Wilson (
and Tyner were beforo the House Com- 1
miltee on Commerce to-day. Mr. Blanch-
and finished bis massacre of the Jieagan
bill, and Pool Commissioner Fink read a

long and elaborate argument against the j

I leagun bill, and proposed that the Charles
Francis Adama' Commission bill should be
adopted, or that the Committee itaeU
should sit during, the recesa |of Congress*
and acquaint themaelves with the subject.
The Charles Francis Adams bill will be the
probable outcome.

"""*

Amcidiii Pro) Dispa/c/L.CouimMoner
Fink made on Argument to-day before the

House Committee on the Inter State Commercebill. llejmid the dilllculties attendingrailroad transportation were'.not the resultof special iniquities In this country, but
were inherent in the railway system.The general features of the problem are
too large to l* dealt with at tins session of
Congress, and he recommended that the
committee continue its examination of the
subject during the recess, or that a commissionhe appointed to report at the next
session of Congress. Ho said tho principal
questions to t>e decided from a practical
standpoint were:
First.Have tho services of tho railroad

been rendered at a reasonable cost.
Second.Una the coat been equitablyissessed upon the people.Tho people, he maintained, were deludedl»y demagogical talk of railroad

?xtortion. In submitting the stuisticsshowing tho extent of our railway
lystem, he said there are nearly us manywiles of railroad in this country as there
ire iu tho rest of the world. No greateralarnity could happen to the people of
his country than the passage of the Reaganan.
Henry <«. on Wwt ViritlulK'ii Debt.

DUp«tch to iho Intelligencer.
Wasiiinoton, March 17..Hunator Davis

ays that since his return from West Viriniahe has heard considerable talk about
ho West Virginia debt and the injustice of
ler bearing tho burden that has been thrown
;pon her by Virginia, lie said that he
roposed to take the stand that West Viriniashould pay hdV entire debt whatever
t wa% without a question as to its justice,
lie was entering an era of development
iiat pictured great prosperity for her in the
uture, and she could not afford to tuke
,ny risks as to her credit Ho was grati*
0*1, he said, to find nearly the entire Republicanparty of the State with him in this
ecling.

Fer*otml no i cm.
pcciitl Dispatch to the lutelligcncor.

*

Washikoto.v, March 17..John A. Black,
f West Virginia, was among the graduates
f the medical department of the Columbia
Iniversity lost niirht.
Mr. Schalleuberger presented in the

louse yesterday the petition of D. Hurt
nd other honorably discharged soldiers,
Bsidents of Washington county, Pa., in
ivor of the passage of the bill to establish
Soldiers' Home at Erie.

A <«ho*t of (hr I'm*t.
pcclal DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington*, March 17..Shadowy recllectionsof the troublous times of the
ead past mine tumbling up to day in the
enate, with a resolution to pay Hamburg
lutler $3,500 and William Pitt Kellogg
'.),000,. to reimburse them for the trouble
nd expense incurred in defending the title
) their seats. ,

Wen Virginia PoMtimiMtcry,
pcclal Dlsratch to the Intelligencer.
WasmxoTON, March 17..Wm. K. WHonhas bfen commissioned postmaster at

:ie new postofiice established at Knoxville,
aylor count"*, W. Va.; C. Duntap,at Pen ill,
nd Jmneft Collins, at Heall's Mills, West
'a. Their commissions as postmasters
ave all been forwarded. I

Davis Inland llnm Appropriation.
pcrlul Dispatch to the Intelll«;t-uct?r.. 1

Washington, Marfh 17..The Senate toaypassed the House bill appropriating
100,000 for continuing the work on the
>avis Island dam. The bill passed us it
ante from the House, without amend-
oent.

IN <

A noIT Tin: ASSASSIN.
low lie I.ooUm, What lie I* nail U'liiU

Ho Think* lie Im.
St. Locm, March 17..An editorial letter
rom Washington in the l'<wt-D!qxilch gives
long account of a recent visit to (iuiteau
n his cell. The writer snys:
(iuiteau does not look like any of his
hotographs, nor does he resemble the deceptionsgiven of him by the reporters,
le is, the letter says, a common place peron,manifests great eagerness to get moneynd presents and has no signs of lunacy,le is allowed to sell his photographs and
utographs, and is receiving nearly fiftyollars per dnr.
The most of this money he sends to his

mblisher, "Gibson," who is getting out
anther edition of his book (Truth) at the
nthor's expense. 1 le has also given some
uoney to his sister for things she sent him.
<ast week he sent $100 to Scovilte, his lawer,$50 to his brother in Boston and $£00
o his publisher, lie handles greenbacks
ike a hank teller, and talks about the (liferentpoints and features of his photos
ireciselv as if ho were behind a counter
elling ribbons or lace.
Ke/erring to Guiteau's sanity, the w iter

aid: "The only exception to the man's
erfectly nitional and common-place talk
luring the visit, was when the mime of
Jorhain, editor of the National lirpubliatn,
t-(ts mentioned, (iuiteau immediately
hanged his manner and broke out in a
urious attack with clenched fist, and arm
aised and gesticulating, cried out as loud
s his voice allowed 'that these stalwartpaj>era were all abusing, Garlield
intil God's man came to remove him,
nd now they abuse God's man. This out»urstwas short, however, and after it was
iverhewas again all calmness and busitcss.Evidently ho thinks he will not
lang." He soetna hopeful that in some

my he will, to use his own language, xret
elief. lie is allowed to read all New York
nd Washington newspapers, and knows
he change in public sentiment about Garleld.lie seemed to he delighted at the
inhibition of Ro'ecran's letters. He is,
>e says, well satisfied with his life, whateverbe the end. 1
He lives comfortably. He has two cells, >
me to sleep and the other as a sort of an
ifllce, in tho most elegant jail I ever saw.
le feels his importance and notorietv nud
njovs his ease, and, for the first tune in
lis life, a regular ample income. Tho :
wretch feels that even if lie be hung he has
ut at least a figure in the world. The
ixtrnonlinary kind and generous treat-
nent of the Government makes his last j
lays the happiest and most comfortable of
lis whole life.
Certainly no one can see his surround-

ngs and observe his life without being
ouched bv the remarkable charity and
onsideration with which this miserable
issassin is allowed to transform the jail
nto a place of luxury and comfort, money
naklng and notoriety seeking.

Emigrant Highwaymen.
Dr.vvrb, March 17..The Republican^*

inccml from Gopher Station says: Thos.
ilitinan, a section foreman of the Kansas
Pacific Railroad, his brother and John
Ebbcrts were shot bv two emigrants, Tims.
IVooIten and Jas. AlcCullen, on Wcdneslay.The section men and emigrants hail
lome trouble, (n the -morning while the
Miction men were at breakfast the two
'migrants entered and ordered the men to
hold up Ihelr hands. The order not being
Dbeyed, tho emigrants immediately opened
tire." One of the Pitmans was wounded in
the shoulder, the other in the thigh, and
Ebberta was wounded In tho face. Wool*
ton was shot In the shoulder by ono of the
Pitmans. After tlw, shooting the emigrantsrobbed the wounded section men
and escaped. It is not known whether
any o! the wounds will prove fatal, I

THE STATE OF TRAD*
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW

Full am! KsfcaatUra Ucporta from th« Proa
at CuNimrreUI aa^ Tr«d« C«at«r* of lk«
Coaatrj, Khowln* (he CondlUoa Of

Italian* aad Fatara PrwpaeU.

Nkw Youk, March 17..The week opene
uneasily iu commercial circle®, because (

the backwardness of the season, somcwht
restricted the demand for merchandise an
n steady declino in the value of securitiei
Thto seems to have given way to a tone c

greater confidence, probably in sympath,
with the improvement which set in «i
Wall street, and the week closes with ai

easy money market, a better price /or met
ehandise and a more hopeful feeling gen
erally.
There is a general sentiment of disap

pointment in the dry goods trade at the re
suit of the spring business thus far. Buy
on are not anything like as liberal in order
as this time Inst year, and several lurgi
representative houses state that the salei
are a thousand dollars per day less tflhn ii
tho spring of 1881. Nevertheless, good au
thorities predict a more active businesi
very shortly, and hold that there is sutll
civnt cause to account for the temporarydullness, quite aside from any nnuounu
ness in the country generally.
The grain market gradually tended upwards and with hardly a break or eessatioi

in the advance. Corn was the leading fca
ture, liaving advanced 5u0c per bushel
Helling at 76c for May, the highest price at
mined for the season. The market closet
strong.
Lard and pork have been steadily advancingwith slight fluctuations, and closed

steady at the advance.
Cotton, in the early part of the week,

was fairly steady, then there was an advanceand the market close*I strong.No feature of special interest in the wool
trade.
in petroleum business has been quitelarge and prices closed fairly strong at ii

fraction less than ruled u week ago.
Freights dull and unsatisfactory. Petro-

iuuiii ruum in in muuenue request, nnu niti
steamers are doing something in grain.Outside M this there is a sick market.

in American pig iron business is inactive.Prices will be kept up and the
stocks in iirst hands do not accumulate
rapidly. In Scotch pig iron the market is
ilull, unsettled and lower. Prices are said
to have been accepted in several iuHtauces.
In other foreign iron the demand is verymoderate. There is some demand (or steel
rails, but iron rails and old rails are tiegleeted.The hardware trade continues
fairly satisfactory, prices are firm, trade
itheerful and a goyd business is anticipatedfor the spring.
The boot and shoe trade is rapidly assumingspring proportions anil {orders arc

i:ominir in witfi greater freedom. Buyers
ure taking j>retty full assortments. Manufacturersare busy and llnd it difficult to
[ill contracts in their line. They aaticipatcbeing actively employed during the season,

In the leather trade some considerable
improvement is noted, and now that the
season is so far advanced large orders from
manufacturers are expected. Export demandis good.
In the prices of teas there is but little

change as shown by the auction sales,
Stocks are held pretty steadily by private(lands, and there is no disposition to make
concessions. Buyers purchase but moderately,and do not ancticipate wants. ,In raw sugars the market is dull and
buyers are not inclined to do much, lletinedis in good demand,, firm and unchanged.
The demand for Brazil grades of coffeecontinue moderate and prices unchanged.Holders show no disposition to make concessions..Mixed cofl'ees are in light demandami unchanged.The feeling iu the butter trade is a tritlebetter.

chicago.
Chicago, March 17..Money for the pastweek has been in good demand and the

supply rates steady at <Uw per cent. The
clearings amounted to $30,000,000 estimating.Saturday. Eastern exchange was
lirui at 75a80 i>er cent premium. Currency(lowed toward the country in scantv drafts.
Stocks were steady. General merchandise
wras fairly active. Mail orders were liberaland staples are selling a trill j weaker for
?onic, a few, however, like coffee and rice,lending upward. The week's tendency on
'Change has been toward higher prices on
in umcuss una m wneat .me advance Iitw
been marked aud regular.To-day wheat was lias active, but there
was n fair aggregate trailing, almost wholly
m speculative account The movement
:ontiuucs light Advices were favorable,uul the offerings were fair. The marUetjpened a shade stronger, bntdeclined JaJc,rallied 11c for May, Ijc for Jline, 2J for
I uly; weakened a tritle, fluctuated and!inaIiy closed about Jc lower for May, liehigher for June and {c higher for July than
yesterday's close; April was about IJc
lower than yesterday. Whether the demandof the thirty leading men for an investigationinto aud the suppression of the
corner in April has frightened the manipulators,or whether they' are transferring:beir operations into June operations, was
i question that excited much discussion tolay.
The clique has allowed a very large part>f the April shorts to settle, and theindications are that Juno will he manipuatednext. The sales to-day were SI 32ja33J April;$1 »ii«l 27; Mar,$l 2-l^a.I 2U|June; $1 2lal 2;t.\ July. Corn was in mod3ratespeculative demand, unsettled and

irregular, prices receded JaJc, then rallied
la |c aud closed iajc lower ugain, but-a
little below yesterduv. The shipping demandwas fair, but tuo receipts and shipmentswere small. The sales were (I2}a«l3tcApril; u7;aflS;u May; 07Ja{i7$ June; l$7{atiSJInlv. Oats became quiet nguin and all:rading seemed to have stopped by mutual
consent, as there wore few offers, orders or
bids. The da-dug prices were about
tfeody, except July, which declined Jajc.rho sales were 42[a42j|c April; 44Ja45lcMay; -I3ja44i June.
l'ork was fairly active and ruled 5al0c

iower throughout thodav. Sales at $17 17J*17 2*> April; $17 37^al7 50 May; $17 t>0a
17 67J June.
Lard was fairly offered and the demand

jorresponded with the prices, closing easy,tolcs at $10 rtoalO 72J April; $10 82AalO *.M)
May; $10 1)2Jail June.
On call pricestwero a little higher for

tvheat, a tritle easier for corn and oats, 10a
17Ac lower for pork and 2Ju5c lower for
lard. Tim sales were small on grain and
moderately large on provisions.

riTTSBcnon.
Pittsburgh, March 17..Trade In allbranches is moving along steadily, with not

much change from week to week. The
outlook for spring business U very encouraging,and the manufacturers and merchantsanticipate a brisk season in a few
week*.
The market for pig iron is dull, with a

weaker feeling. A number of gales have
been reported at a slight reduction. Thi
demand has fallen oil* considerably since
last month. Manufactured Iron continue!
in active inquiry and prices are stiff am
unchanged.
Window glass continues to increase ii

demand, and discouuta are stiffat a late ad
vance.
Chimneys and prescription ware is dui

and demand light at low and unchangedfigures.
Table ware Is quiet with a more actlvi

tendency than last week.
Petroleum is dull weak and lower. Dnr

ing the week United certificates declined 1

' cents and closed tonlay irregular at 8
' Sales ami w^sales 3,018,000 barrels; ah!

ments 338,000 barrels.
ft The coal trurie is still dull and depress!and operators do not evince auy desire

ship to other markets owing to tlio hea
' stock ulreadv on hand at all points. T

shipments during the week were 922,0bushels.
cincinnati.

Cincinnati, March 17..The weather h
been more favorable during the week, b

d the rain is (ailing again this afternoo
,[ which is not favorable to the fanners or tl
t merchants. Farm work has not yet be<

materially interfered with, as the grotjt* has not been frozen recently, aud but f
». the excessive rains, the miring would 1
,f what is known as early. Theroailsin tl

eountry continue to be in a ba^ conditio" and as a consequence business is dull ac
n collections very unsatisfactory. This co:
n dition is reacting in causing a general cu
.. tin# off of credits and this restricts th

volume of business Dealers, however, fe
better satisfied with smaller sales and raoi
secure pay. The general situation of bm*

nesg may he cliaractixed as dull, thoug
some branches are active; the most coi* spicuous being the grocery trade, l'ria
are strong in staples, with an upward tei

J dency.J 1toots and sTioes show some Improvi
ment, but the floods affect a considerabl
portion of the field supplied from this cit;and this of course has an effect on trade.' Clothing has been stagnant owing to tli
warm winter and the overstock of heav
goods.
Dry goods are slightly improving and at

in good condition owing to the rise i1 cotton, which enhances the value of stock
Orders begin to show a revival of activityIron is unchanged, in good demand an
no concessions in prices.
Money continues stringent at 6a7 pecent 1 he banks have been drained uui

ing the past sixty days of nearly four mil
lions of deposits and carrying a "full line c
discounts. Eastern exchange is abnorma
ly strong, owing to tiie large drafts recent!
made on the banks here by New York.
Grain has had a revival during the weel

especially corn and wheat, while corn hasold as high as 80c and mixed GSJc; when
mm iLWiiuu .71 U-. UaiS WHS UISO U1UCI
stronger and No. 2 mixed has sold at 50<
Provisions are firmer and higher, with
good demand. Holders, however, ar
slow to part with stocks, which are nc
heavy, and which they have obtained 0
prices that will warrant higher prices thai
the present

J IlALTlMOltE.
Baltimore, March 17..The past wee,

hjis showed no special feature in the mone;and stock markets. There wero some iii
quiries for Marietta & Cincinnati issues.
The grain market has been irregular, bu

prices have constantly advanced unti
business was checked, prices being fa;
bevond the shippers' views.
Flour ruled very firm and the raarke

waa very linn until yesterday. To-day th
holders were firm, hut there was littli
done, as buyers would not respond to thi
demands of the sellers.
The provision market is dull at abou

Bteady prices.
Butter is firm at the highest prices of thwinter for good stock; inferior neglected.Cheese is fairly active at full rates fo

job lots.
Kggs active, but prices declining.Sugar ruled steady throughout the weelwith a quiet trade.
Coffee very firm with an advance of f

on all descriptions.
Live stock fairly active. Beef cattle an
higher. Hogs dull at last week's rates

Sheep continued scarce, and all the rt
ceipts were taken at first prices.

boston*.
Boston; March 17,.The following wil

appear in the special market report of th
Boston Commtreial Bulletin on SaturdayThe cotton market continued to gaistrength during tho week, and a furthc
advance of Jc occurred.

Wool, leather and iron have not show;
much improvement. .Sales of wool wer
2,140,110 pounds, 400,000 less than lai
week.
The boot and shoe manufacturers cottinue fairly busy. Shipments of boots an

shoes to points outside of New Englam54,933 cases, against 57\32tf cases the correa
ponding period of last year.There is a brisk business in hides at unchanged prices.
There is a brisk movement in India rulher. and an advance nf n»r nniiml

ingtotho discovery ^that a European riniof manipulators quietly laid hold of oneluilf of the rubber of the world during th<
late lull.
(iambier advanced from 4|c to 4ja4j

per pound,jmd is expected to go to 5c, owingto the increased cost of transportation
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, March 17..The iSorfi
American to-morrow will say: Trade ii
most departments was moderately activithe past week, a/id the prices of sevem
leading articles higher.in cotton a fair business is doing ant
prices are a shade higher.Flour more active and prices firmor.
Wheat in fair demand and prices at tb<close a fraction higher.Rye unchanged.Corn and oats in demand at an advanceThere is a fair jobbing trade doing iu provisions; prices steady.Clover seed continues scarce and firm

Timothy and flaxseed unchanged.In petroleum there is no essential cliangito notice.
Whisky unchanged.Wool dull and prices unsettled.

L0118VILLE.
Locrsvrr.r.K, Kv.. March 17..In cottoithe past week the demand for both easten

mills and shipment to Liverpool has beei
very strong, and all offerings have beei
freely taken at the day's quotations. Hold
ers are firm and offerings light. Conge
quently sides have not been large. Quiteqood middliugs I'JJe, and middlings lifelow middling llJallAc; good ordinary10c; ordinary 0). Market firm.

In iron the market is very dull, hut tin
few sates made are at full figures. There ii
little or no stock of hot blast iron on hand
all receipts being delivered on contracti
an<l there is consequently no hot blast iror
being pressed"on the markets. Oar whee
irons are in good supply, but there is n<
demand for them, and the price in conse
quenceis nominal''

I'raotiMl !« » Jolly.
Ipoclfcl Dispatch to tho Intclllgenccr.

Chaulestu.v, March 17..While handlinj
rail eulsyesterday in thewoods near this citj
(ieorge \V. Huffman met with a fatal acci
dent. He lost his footing, and a log rollini
over on him, he was crushed to a jelly
Death was instantaneous.

A Probable .\ew Htnte.
WakiusoTos, March 17..The Senati

Committee on Territories to-day unani
mously instructed Mr. Saunders to report!bill for tho admission into the Union o
Southern Dakota. The hill provides thai
the census of the population of Southen
Dakota shall be taken the coming summerand if the population is suflicient to entitli
that part of the territory to a representative5 in Congress it shall be admitted as a State
the present territorial government to con

J tlnue, and the territory remaining to fo
called North Dakota.

I K]iott«xl Tail's 91 urtlerer.
Deadwoqd, March 17..Crow Dog wa

arralnged In the United States Court to
1 day for the murder of the Brule Siou:
I Chief, Sprotted Tail, last August He en

tered the plea of notgnilty; afotbatbe w«
i tried lor the same offence in accordanc

with the laws of the Sioux Indians. Tin
- entire day was consumed in procuring! jury.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS
*1. QLEANED FROM CABLE DISPATCHES.to

'e Tli (lit if U. Wir Cl«< u tt. CuUwil.
00 Titrun Uat Frill to FrataMa Caatlaa.

4 Faaaa hlRHl lull ut iailrla
u4 llimii|-ritll|> S.taa.

u
ut
n, Lokdox, March 17..The Timet Berlin
a' correspondent aaya: Tbore aeema to be a

|5 decided determination ot thotiovernmenta
or ol Oormany and Austria to reply with facta
» to the Panalavlat tendenciea of Russia.
J« Such facta were the speedy recognition of
"j Oerrin'a elevation to the rank ot a Kingly.domand formal Incorporation ot Bcania
it- and Herzegovina with Austria would aeem
ie to bo a significant answer to the l'anala^

vista. Alao the statement that Count Von
j. MoeVenstein has been treating at Berlin
;h tor the final and definitive annexation to
I- Austria of Bosnia and Herzegovina® were reieived trom reliable friends, and

may be accurate. But he draws attention
to the fact that Von Welkenstein liaa just

u been appointed Austrian Ambassador at
St. Petersburg, and says lie doubta whether

'' any diplomatiat could maintain hia renutationaa jXTtana jralia at the Russian Court,° if auspected that he has been made an in'itrument in sncli an antl Kusaian policy.londox, March 17..The Daily Aein saya:® The auapenaion of negotiationa in regard to° tlie copyright treaty between England
" and America, la entirely due to the lack of
common action among the American pubdUshers.
London, March 17..A. Vienna corres\pondent of the Sl Jama CJatdle says: The

general understanding between Germanyand Austria to jointly resist a Russian at1tack upon either power lately resulted in an'* arrangement of details for immediate ac'tion if necessary.
Dublin. March 17..A meeting was con^vened to-daj for the purpose of considering

I the resolution for dissolving the Homeij Rule League. <

9

4 KHMTCB MOKTON'M BE1*LY
® To Inqnrlm RcixrdliiK Chlll.Pcruvlan

Complication*. 1
J Washington*, 1). C., March 17.. j!Minister Morton, in reply to an an- v

nouncement that the House Committee on
It Foreign Affairs hail the Shipherd matter '

v under investigation, has communicated }
with the Secretary of State what he has to J

t say on- the subject, and the latter to-day
transmitted the following communication J

r to the committee: t
t "Dei'abtuest ko State, Washington, \ r

B March 17. j (
; Hon. C. G. Williams, Chairman PommilUe
* on Foreign Affairs: 1

Sir:.Adverting to the letter addressed *
t mo on the 4th iust by the clerk of your '

committee, expressing your wish that the
s United States Minister to France should be

informed of the resolution of the House of
r Representatives of the 24th ulto., respectingcertain allegations of improper trans- '

actions, at the same time to invite Mr.
£ Morton to make such response as ho might JBee tit, I have the honor to inform you that
c a telegram of the desired-sense was sent to

Mr. Morton on the Oth inst I have just ?
a received from him a reply by cable to the

following effect: «

f The Minister stated that he has never at Jany time been associated with any buai- 0ncsa transactions needing or expecting inItervention by the United States. In the »

ordinary course of their business, Jlorton, v
f. Bliss & Co., had entered into a contract jsimply for a receipt of nitrates and guano

sent to this country and the States thereof,and that the transactions were of the same |class of business as have been carried on (iby the firm for many years. All the pre-liminaries of the agreement itself were amade by Geo. Bliss during Morton's ab- b
sence and before his departure for his V7 present post

Bliss will be happy if desired by the «committee to furnish a"ti the details of the A
transactions as far as Suurez or Randall, tl
whoaresaid to have been agents of the
Credit Industrial, are concerned. Morton n

h has hud no communication with either of o
them and does not know them personally. tjNeither does he know any thing of any H

® dealings th6y or either of them may have
, had with the tpvernmeata of the United

States, l'cru, Chili or the Credit Industrial ''
before the conclusion of tlie agreement l>e- fi
tween Randall and Bliss. JMr. Morton has no intimation of any* personal or official action beiug expectedof him connected with the affairs of Chili [jh or I'eru, or the relations of either country ^i with thegovernment of the Unfted States' J,a or of Frauce. Mr. Morton has never had &1 any conversation with any officer of the UUnited States touching business or politi- 11I cal matters in Peru or Chili, or the relationsof either to the United States or the
French Republic. He has had no official N> or unofficial communication, either
indirectly or directly with any person whateverhavine anv official connection with or

. serving either the United Stutes or French
- Governments in regard to the relation of uChili and Peru toward each otherortoward ^

tiie United States or French Governments, hwith the exception of a conversation with
J President Grevy, which was sought by the >.

latter, and which interview was officiallyreported to the department at the time and
called for the reply from Mr. Maine which 'c
was communicated to President Grevy, w

, and the reply of the French President
, thereto was also reported by Mr. Morton faJ official form.
j Mr. Morton concludes by saying tlrnt It
has never entered into Iilb mind tfiat it £

. would bo nosalble to use or attempt to use JJbis ottlcial position as minister to further

. the object* of the late contracts, and that! he bus never contemplated auy con- *

neotion with regard to affairs in Chili ».

9 and;t Peru, except to carry out
in good faith such orders as this
government mav give him in tho premises, [j' I have necessarily communicated only the ltimport of Mr. Morton's telegram for tho t
reason of tho original being in cipher, tJ

3 The publication of the literal text would piafford a slew to the secret channels of the
telegraphic correspondence. I shall, how- ir
ever, be happy to let you or any of the at
committee see the original dispatch if youdesire to do so.

I *"
f Cotton Hplnners* Ktrike.

Lawrence Mass., March 17..The entire
cotton spinning help of the Central Pacific b» Mill have struck, stooping 3,1100 spindles. .

A meeting of the strikers is being field in
the City Hall, addressed by Mr. McCoy, 01
editor of the Catholic Herald. There is T
great excitement. p' * * *

giLabor HftM Meeting.
\ Wilkwimhre. Pa., March 17..A large V
* mass meeting of miners and laborers will ?
t be held at Pittston to-morrow, for tho pur- U
* pose of forming a -United I-abor organiisf- .

. tion, The leaders favor an advance in i
9 wages of twenty per cent, but disapprove r
a of strikes.

e

(]oftrnmtBtBalldla|at CUrkibnrf.
0 Washikotos, March 17..The House JCommittee agreed to recommend the con- £

struction of a public balding at New A I- i' bany, Ind., to cost $75,000, and ono at /,J Clarksburg, West Va., to coat $40,000. *

1 i
Clote Connection.ti

s Ci.vcix.vatj, -March 17..A Timn-Slar t
e Lexington, Kjr., special says: Governor d
J Blackburn to-day reprieved Ike Turner b
a Just twenty minutes before the time for his I

execution. ic

KlUHBORIIOOp XEWft.
WILLSMJRU.

Special DUpatch to the Intelligence.
Schtuedle Young,' a man employed

in the Acmo Mower Works, wu caught hi
the machinery yesterday and seriously Injured.

mufk*.
Miss Mary Powell is able to be out a littleagain.
Oliver rmatak!,'Marshal of St. Clairmvil!*,was in town Friday.
Dr. Mubleman is back again, fully recoveredfrom his sickness.
A child of Thomas MeKlroy, a victim ofdlptlierio, aras buried Friday afternoon.
The Ohio lantern Company is at workrapidly putting up its new building, a verylarge one.
There is a call out for the working men ofBellaire to meet Saturday evening at TurnerHall "for conference."
Mrs. Schoen will at once build a form residenceon her lot facing the Square. lieroldtiotise will be moved away.
Rev. J. I). Palmer, of Barlow, Ohio, will

uwist Mr.Wallace,of the Presbyterian Church,
n communion services on 8unday.
Henry Kemnle is again on the police force,

n place of Noah Kitner, of the Fourth
ward. He is the main standby, it seems.
Rev. Gaston, who has been here all this

reek, leaves Saturday morning to be at
lome with his own congregation Sunday.
The first performance of the Prodigal neronnerswas not a fair sample of what they!ould do, as was found out the next night.
There will be the usual services at therirat Presbyterian Church on Sunday, and on

text Sunday there will be communion serices.
John Price, for so long employed in the7. &. P. freight ofllce here, will lesve next

veek to actept a place In the Koad Master's
>ffiee at Zaneaville.
The Republicans of the First ward will

neet at the kose house on Saturday evtning
o nominate a Councilman in place of Mr.
<ockwood, resigned.
TheC. Y. Lucas and other boats lo>. as

rell as the railroads, have been ge.ting many
(tore passengers between liellaire and Wheelingsince the Wheeling street cars laid oil.
James H. Bickerton, the Republican candilatefor Assessor in tne Fourth ward, does

iot intend to decline, nor will he himself
rave town fur the country, as haa been re-

oted Down During n Dniublo Alone
the iliver.

The Fred Wilton No. 2 with empties pass- I\ up.
There Is no Cincinnati packet from this
art to-day.
The Diurnal bail a goo 1 trip for Parker*
urg yesterday morning. t
The marks on the gauge Inat evening, in- ?cated about 10 feet and still falling. cThe W. N« Chancellor passed down bound
ir the Kanawha river and Charleston, at an jlirly hour this mom\ng. yThe Jennie Campbell, Captain Hornbrook J
command, pulled out for Louiavillu Thurs- ?

iy evening with her three barges in tow. jThe Modoc was laid up last night at the «
>ot of Thirteenth street, and the Pres Kill- [
tn had boon dropped down from the water .arks to the P.. W. & Ky. depot.
Captain Coulson la agent for the Pittsburgh, Jhich will pass down to-morrow morning c» route for St. Louis. The amiable Cap- tin can be found at the St. James. t
The terms of sale by which the Sciota was jurchased from Captain Dillon by Captain cootli, are at present private, but are under- r
ood to be in the neighborhood of $U,OQ0. 1
he Solota hat* been sent to bank for a short "

me at the foot of Fourteenth .street, the nlace formerly occupied by the Campbell. y

PtTTSUCRUU, March I7.~R(ver 0 feet 5ichcs and falling; weather clear and pleas- >nu a

DUO Til Kill OWS URAVEN.
n

Ive Hoy* Dnrlt'il Aitv« In n TuiiihI 5
They Hulll nt Cliiy. JSt. Louih, March 17..Yesterday n horri- t

[e accident occurred nt SL Joe. Some i
oys were digging n tunnel in a hill on the 2jiitskirta ot the city, for boyish purposes, r;
hey took turns in working nt it in small I
arties. The tunnel was live feet high and Jight feet wide, and had been pushed into

(le hillside about ten feet About three «'clock Rome of the boys went away, leav- «

»g at work MikeGarrish, aged Allen Jails, aged Sam Montgomery, ngetl 8; r
nek Montgomery, aged 14, and Nicholas a
.ell, aged 13. JWhen some of their companions return- *d at 5 o'clock they found the mouth of
jo tunnel closed by a heavy mass of earth. Jheir cries to their companions brought
o answer; and hastily they began to dig. C
*wo feet from the entrance the protruding Jand of young Fails was encountered,
'he alarm was then spread, and hundreds
oou gathered on the spot.* The lifeless
odiea of Ave boys were recovered, amidst r
tie anguish of mothers and sisters of the ]inforiunate lads. Garriah alone gave evi- Jence of lUe by faint pulsations of the f
eart, which ceased almost as soon as his «

Kxly was exhumed. AU the boys belong- ;(1 to -well to do families. f

urieu.
A tender's furnace At the naii work* caved

oyesterday at noon and a large number of the
lot machines had to Quit work. They would
lave quit work on Saturday, anyhow, for
rant of kegs.
The Second M. K. Church will have a festialSaturday evening at the Church, to help
my the expenses of the congregation in conlectionwith the conference. L. Terry and
Seaton are contestants for a silver watch.
Setting prisoners to work on the chain

rang to pay their fines has not so far proven a
uccess, in most ways at least. The most ofhe birds have flown. ltut still it is the
ight way, only better methodsare necessary.
Sunday evening B. S. Dean, of the Disciples'hurch, will resume the series of sermons on
llepresentative Characters of the liible."
'ho characters already considered have been
*oab, Abraham, Jacob and Joseph. The nextrill be "The Man Moses " It will be followed
y ".Moses as Author and Legislator," and
Moses as a Type of Christ."

MARTta's mar.
Warwood's rake factorv was not runningesterday for the want of steel.
Theaker& Dickson have about finished their
ow room, and have now the largest and
nest room in town for business.
A rope walker was exhibiting his feats to
n admiring crowd on our streets last even*gand afterwards "roped in" the change.
Those interested in having a good ticket
ut in the field for corporation officers will
'Ot forget to be present this evening at 7
'clock.
James W. Alexander, who has been in the

\rest teaching school, and who has been
lii- »l.t- -t 1»I3 IHUMIU at HII4 I'lBbC, ivavcs IIT

ay for Illinois.
Thomas Collins was before Mayor Mitchell
esterday on the charge of abusing hi#
iituiiy, and pleaded guilty thereto and was
Ined $5 and costs. ,
We understand that Robert Gravson isbout to start a new rake factory, tie has
eea connected with the factory of HenryGarwood for some time past.
Edward O'Neal and Miss Louisa Myera,
ere married at West Alexander last Sunday,mother of our best looking girls Is beyondlie reach of our marrageable youug men.
There is to be a Citizens, Convention toight(Saturday,) at 7 o'clock for the purposef putting in nomination a corporationcket. This is of general intorwt to the pub-ic, and there should bo a full turnout.
There was a pleasant social gathering atlie residence of It. N. Theaker on Wednesb
ay evening, where some twenty of theirriends were received with that hearty cordi*
iity for which the hogt and hostess are reowned,
The Swiss Bell Ringera willI give an ewterlinmentIn Commercial Half on next Tueaayevening for the benefit of the Libraryssouiation. Thin will be a first class euter*linment in every respectand as the Library *
ssociation ia of general benefit to the pubc,tiiere ia no reason why it should not be (berally patronised.

HTE&MROAT Hai'ltU

WAWTKD.
Wanted-hkuablb man wrru? t anmll family, to do all kinds of work on aform, with steady work and ko.n1 wages. Enquireof 0. h CLARK, I% mites wurf otkL Plwusnt,Intl^nmn foimtr Onl* mhlft* /I

QORN WANTED.

The highest market price paid for white or
yellow corn.
Wheeling Grape 8ugar and Refining Compenjr. A. a EGERTEit,}>4 Boerstary.

FOR RENT.

For
"

rent..the 8t0re roomami Dwell lug, No. 1413 Main strut. Apply toI1KNBY K. LIST.

For rent-that very desiraBLK.Country Residence on Uiq NationalRoad, latelV occupied by Win. P. Hubbard, liq.For terms apply to JOHN RK1D. jafl :

For rent.a two-story brickdwelling house, So. 21 Thirteenth street, containingwren room* and kitchen; hw hot and cold '!water and ww. Kuqnlre of A. L1TTLK. ]al8

For rent;-a very desirablebouse, nix roonu, BuUbed attic, bath-roomand modern convenience*. Possession given Aprilor May 1st. Apply to J. & BRADY, Z£U Chapimestreet. mh6

For kent.'1"0 a good tenant.A two-story Brick Dwelling Houne on Klghthi/cet. containing five rooms ami kitchen. Pome*- ;ijslon ilven April lit. Enquire at SOU Main street.
whig* .,/.1

For rent-a two story brickdwelling hou*e containing four roonu andball. Hood dry cellar, and about X aero of groundfor garden, within 'JOO yanta of the railroad dupot atKim Orove. Terms reasonable. Adarem or ApplyloJ. LKIMMONH. khnjlrove. mhift &

por rent.
The fine dwelling, 05 Fifteenth afreetTwo law offlccs, corner Twelfth and Chap*Une streets.
mhS IT. FORBES. \

jv)r rent.

The store room No. 1065 Main street, now
orenniml hvV. *«.

Enquire of JAUB9 t.*HAWLKY,ja!3 nap Main street

House for rent-fob one or- v
two tenant* II ihe latter, rauit be nnallfamilies. A house o1 eight room*. In good order.Improved full lot, well fenced, and retired: a plea*ant residence eaneclally In summer, Purlieu apply*Ing are exrectcd to give reference and aecurlty ifderlred. Apply to ALKXAKDER BONK, 1318 liar- *

kel itreet, Crnngic'a Block.
Also a furnished or unfurntahfed room (comfortableand retired) ott Iflth street. # mhlfl |

- gFOR SALE.

Business sale.the under- ,signed offer* lib Saloon for mle, as he Intend*to quit the business. His CHtubilMiment faott Union J,struct, la one of the boat localities In the city. Ahxki bargain I* a/*t<red. Pamemtoa given Immediately.LEWIS U)NG, Jit, Union street, Belltire,Dblo. mh> ^
A valuable farm of 280 acres

FOR SALE.
All in (ram, good fruit, well watered, one-hali jmile fiom school, convenient to market, miila and ,1churches, situated on Fork HIdue, threemilesfromBleu Kastun, on the B. & 0. R. R. For further par*ticulare call on or addresa

PETER CROW.deB-tuw Olen Baaton. Marihall Co.. W. Va. ;|gj^or sale..
Steamer PRES ELLISON. Machinery In good repalr;cylinder* 8 In. bore, 3 foot itrake, l uteeiuoiler lh feet lung, -to in. diameter, with two ISinchHues. Will make steam free on pea coal. Three

year* old.
J. B.LUKEK8, '' vMaster and Owner.P. 0. address, Wheeling, W. Va. mli!5

jpor sale, cheap.
I will offer at private aale, a Ptore-room andDwelling house, Mtuatcd on Neir*8idlng, on theB. ak 0. R. K. Dctirubly located, and a good place >ifnr tmiriiiMa
Kor~further particulars addicsa^ BAILy;^jiuh6* Coluralu, Phio. '}|
pOK SALE-NICK RESIDENCE. i
I oflbr my residence on the Inlum! for mile, iHuaU) JWa 41 North Front ftrect, >Jxty feet tront and run- 1nine back 410 feet to the rivt-r. Small 01chard of -ijholce fruit, flowers and nhrubliery. Green hornw ®Utached tobuilding and heated by hot water ap-Mratua In the latent atyle.

n. Z. SHRIVER. 3mh6 No. 1211 Main Street.

pOR SALE OR RENT.
K1RKWOOD PROrERTY. J|Four Iota with dwelling and large bam. IAlso eleven acres on the hill above town. £3fyS 11. FORRES, Wheeling, -iSo. 7, P. S. Custom Ilonse. Telephone F-& >yj

pOtt SALE.
35 Shares of Stock in -Etna Mill40 Shares of Stock in Street Railway.10 Shares of Stock in Greenwood Cemetery25 Shares of 8tock in Franklin Insurance .,jCompany,jai? T9AAC IRWIN, Agent'
pOR SALE.

m

Lot 42, east ride Chapline street, talowTwenty-fourth street. *>'25,000 acres Timber Land in Perry county,Tennessee.
100 acrcs two and one-half miles from Bel- «

on, Marshall county, W. Va.
W. V. JIOQE A BRO.,fy24 1300 Market street.

GENERAL NOTICES.

gEALED PROPOSALS.

CixnK'i Ornoc, ) ,,
iBoard orCouMtsMoxt&jOmo Courty^ J. -JntBRRWi », «mui «, too&.j V

Fettled projx»il« (or the following county woik. yr> be done during the* t arrant year, will be received 'v,st this office until Saturday, lbt of April unt, at2 m., Viz: Ou Hoggs' Will and Springer road. l.OiU ". *>u Ic yards excavation, 8U) yards ma adamulng; Jiregghvllle, C. & 1'. ruwd, flrti division, 1,400 cubic %urdn macadamising; tireggsvllle, C. it P. road, sec* >nd dlvUlou.2.000cublc yards excuvutlon,l,4CO cubicardH macadamising, 7j cubic yards ma*>nry; Mid* ?lie Whec'lng Creek, lower eud, 1,600 cubic yard! ,->5lacidaoitefng; Hiver roid. first division, 1,100 cu* ;£n
c yards ina adau.lr.ltlg: tilenn's Kun and Cherry r.1111.2.000 cubic yards vxtxvailon, 60 cubic yaraa $ulvert mshonry; Wheeling, W. L. & H. tint dlvla*

an, 4uu cubic yards macadamising: Wm Unionandt. P. road, l,out)cubic yards macadamising; Penln* ,"c'-Sula road. 1 (X0 cubic yards macadamIxlng; Chapelun to Springer's, 'AiO cubic yards macadamizing, 70 ,2^uuleyAidj culvert mammy; Dixon's Hun, 2.C00uUic yanls excavation, 70cubic yards nm-onry, 200 '3ublc yard* macadamising; Kelluy's Ham|and 1)0* ./>&$mm Cemetery, J,coo cubic yards excavation: Mc*. 'tfjraw's Hun. 'JU0 cubic yard* macadamizing, 1,000ublc yanls rxcavatlon, 30 cubic yards masonry; / Ssi Iddle Wheeling Crce*. upper end, 160 cubic yards -Mnacadamiclng, >20 cubic yards brush and stone rip* .v>up; P.gue'a Kun. 260 cubic yards macadawlsmin;ttver road, second division 200 cubic yard* raacad*mixing. 100 aubic yards masonry; Kiceand Wiedo*win, 2,000 cubic yards excavation, 76 cubic yards'',7$uaaonry: Kiceand roaUeman's Htm, 1,000 cubic /.V'':arils excavation, 80 cubic yanls masonry, Honey's'olnt road, 3W cubic yard#macadamising, 1.000co'Icyards excavation, 80 cubic yards huaonry; %\ieeilug House lilU. 800 cubicyardsmacadamlxlnjr;hort i>reek, north fork, 1,500 cubic yards excava* :$Ion, 60 cubic yards numonry: Bhort Creek, south v'i'jjirk, 1,600 cubic yards excavation, 50 cubic yards ',;V-Bblaxonry; Wheeling and Elm Grove mad, M0 cubic ri&i«r«N macadamizing; West liberty and Uervey's,,ouo cubic yanls excavation, 60 cubic yardsmason-v,^y; Battle Hun, 1,500 cubicyards excavation. 60 cu- ,<%Ic yard* masonrj: Kim Grove and Boggs* Hill, 8,000 <:ublc yards excavation, 50 cubic yams'masonry;atdley's Hun and Kldd's Mill, 1,600 cubic yaraa. 'Phxcavatlon, 60 cubic yanls masonry; Peter*' Run,,000 cubic yanls excavation, M cubic yards mason*> ; Rellly and Holaiilalnc, 3.0C0 cubic yards exca* 'i®ation. Mcubicyards mason y; fchort Creek, mala iHQjtem, MO cubic yards excavation, 250 cubic yatda &ridge masonry: Waddle and Warden's Hun, 2,000ublc yards excavation, 60 cubic yards masonry. --v'Above <juautltle* are approximate and subject to ' /;* chaiiRLHl. as occasion may rcauire. All maacmrf: *:"1till be of the nrond clasa and laid dry, Prlcea lor " ^j.xcavatloti must be distinct for eann.looie rocknd solid rock. Macadamising will be of hard bine >$$9r gray limestone, broken to pass through a fldn'h ,,vliift. bids must be leparate for lach road, giroamc of bidder. a"d of each member of firm,whensvcral bid together, with jiostofHce addrfist andeferenri-s tutU/sctory to the Hoard as to characternd quailtlcatloiiH of the bidder rr bidden,The stundanl of measurement* for all chtfSMOl V1rork will be the cubic yard of 27 cubic feet moai*ind solid.
PrttpoMls should be endoried, "Proposals forJounty Work to bo let April 3, lfcSX" The Board iesen'es the right to nijcct any or all bids. Forurthcr information aptily at this offlcc.By order of the Board, b|s9J. B. QVAEWJO,W, C. Surnt,^ Commi»looer»' Oetk. ^

V6EHTS WANTED IKWS35S3(schimi ever invented. WUi knit a pair of ito3* i1S3nga, with heel and toe complete. In abainutea. It / 'Pariu also knit a great variety ef fanoywork for which 'f 1/1her« Is always a ready market Bend for dnmlttnd terms to the TWO&BLY K SITTING MAClWtMtO.. 401 Wsshlagtfa atrwt, Boston,UmT jffl


